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Professional C rds.

tt. H. LOGAN.D
Physician and Surgeon,

Omca: '

Booms t and 8 in Land Office Building

0. HOLL1STEK,o.
Phvsinian and Surgeon.

Booms over Dalles National Bank

Office hours--- A.M. to 1. M., and from 2 to 1 P.M
Residence West end of Third street.

8. B. WALTER.JB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erekiusville
Sherman Co., Oregon.

L C. TAYLOR,QB.
Physician and Surgeon.

Boom No. 1, over Fonts Wilson's, In Jackson
House, The Dalles. Or. jjniu

W. E. BINEHABT,JB.
Physician and Surgeon,

Poon 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union street corner or Ainin.

T SCTHISKI.ASD, M. D., CM., Trinity
J . University, Toronto; F. T. M. C; M. C. r.

and 8, Ontario;

Physician and Surgeon. 4

Omca Chapman Block, rooms H and 4.
vt.mMM lii.h- r- Tbornburv's. Second street.
; Fries Hours 10 to 12 a. a.: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M

B. . F. TIICKEK,D
DENTIST.

Office orar French & Co.'s Bank.
Uxid - and Titilized en for

painless extracting.

O. D. DOANE,JB,
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms S and 8 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE No. 2$ Fourth Street, one block south

of court house.
- Office hours 9 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

1. B. COHDOK. J. W. COHDOB.

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law. 1

Office On Court street, opposite the "
Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or. - - -

S. BENNETT,A.
At 6 ney at Law,

Office in Schanno's building,
. , The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON,

Attorney at Law,
Booms 62 and 53, New Vogt Block,

' The Dalles, -- . - Oregon

J. I.STOKT. W. L. BBADSHAW.

TOBY B BBADSHAW,S'
; Attorneys at Law.
". ;' '

. . The DaBes, Oregon.

H; KOONTZ,j;
Ileal Estate,

Insurance and
Loan .Ascent.

Asents for the Scottish Union and National In-- u

ranee company of Edin jurgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the- - City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.
r

tyTf. J. BOBEBTS, t

' - . -
' '' .,-'.-' "..

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office in Bach's snilding, corner of Second and
Washington streets. ,

Address 8m W7,Taj DJleJ, O.--

L HUN TTKOIGN i CO,J. : . .. '
i. J

Title, Atsfracts," Real Estate and Fire

The only abstracts of titles in Wasco Connty

130 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timejto buy while .

ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lan' I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
jtv immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

Th? Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,"

Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Go.

Wool & Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

jy-Cw-ti advances made on coTaiznment.

j. O. MACK,
:

Liqour Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK, .

Sooosul Street. - The Dalles j

Miscellaneous

live stock
o MUTUAL o

INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION

Home office Ashland, Jackson county, Or.

J H LARSEN, ACENT, THE DALLES, OR.

Will insure against all diseases or accidents, or any
cause of drath or total dinabilitv, except by the

cruel or careless act of the owner.

Any disease or accident which rend rs the animal
unlit for work or use is considered totn 1 rFanility
and the full amount of the policy w:ll be paia. in
suranee begins from the date of makintr oitt policy
Animals under tea years old can be Insured for

two years.

Terms reasonable and within the reach of all own- -
ins: valuable onttle. horses or sheep. No insurance

taken on stock on the ran?e.

Will examine any subject on application in any part
of Eastern Oreiron. Insurance trivet, for three- -

.. fourths of the value uf the animal.

Office. Second St., near the Old Mint.

P. O. Box 347. J. H. LARSEN, The Dalles.

THE OLD EHTABLI8HGU

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St.,Xast End,
AUGUST BTJCHXiER, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturina; the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
ine; apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

A. A. BROWiN
Keeps

A FULL

mum mmi,
AND PEOVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House,

VVJ11 remove on or about November 1st to
the first door east of Crandall & Burgett's
furniture store No. 170, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE

DAN
Near the Old Mint, Second St.,

THE DALLES, : OK
Keeps on band the best

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

' FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING.

!. N. THORNBURY. -- TV A. HUDSON.

& HUDSON,

rite Fire, Life & Accident

INSUKANCE

to I-ioa--
n.

on Beal'Eet&te, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to all kinds oj Land business be

fore the U. 8. Land Office.
Booms 7 and 8, U. i. Land Office building,

. THE DALLES, OBEGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor of the

Gcond St. and Fish Market

Will always keep oh sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candies, Tobacco I
and Cijrars.

Leave Tour orders, aa they wiliareceive prompt
tenlion. -

HENET I.EUCK,
, --Mwinfactofer of and dealer in
rii ...

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - ' - OREGON

A 11 V
affection

BAKERY
--AND-

AMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

THE

Marble . Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Home and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box 218. THE DALLES OREGON.

T. THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHEB.

THOMPSON & FARMER,

General Blacksmiths.
Near Mint building, Second St.

HorawShodiiig and General Jobbing
a apeaajiy.

Prices reasonable and to suit the times.

OPZICHIN GER BROTHERS.
. Wholesale and Ketau Dealers in ;

ine Confectionery, Nuts,
Fraita, Tobaeo Ciffars. Etc

' Proprietor at the

QXLA.KJb;it DAIXtY,
76 Second Street, . The Dalles, Ore

Banks.

iona

'of dalles city, ok.

President,. ..Z. F.

Cashier, .. .M. A. Moody;

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold od

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.
iT Collections made on favorable terms at all ac

cesiiMe oints.

D. P. THOMPSON, J-- SCHENCK.
President.
H. M. BEALL, Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE ItAIImti
(Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BU SS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CA RBFTJLLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED i'OK.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
POKili.VNl.

Directors s
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J S SCHKNCK, GlOROB A LlZBS,

H M Bkall.
feh

Miscellaneous

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

Northern Pac
la the line to take

0 ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Vcs- -

ti billed Trains fcery Day m cue year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CAIW.)

Composed of Dining1 Care unsurpassed. Pullman
;ilawiu;-(iui- u oictpci o vi i.muis

tquipnient.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can ba constructed, and in which acccm
modatione are both r ree and r urnisnea" fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service. y ,

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

lHttUUllU i ItJR. Xd lO points in America,
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
otnee of the company.

Full information concernine rates, time of trains,'
routes and other details furnished on application to
any agent, or

, A. D. CHARLTON, .
Ase't General Passenger Ant.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wash.,
PORTLs.Nl), OiEOON

PRINCIPAL POMTS

EAST,

and SOUTH
ys.T

THE DALLES.
E. E. LYTTLE, - - Agent.

SYSTEM.

OCEAN, N-
-

... -
; ; Portland to San F itntltt- - .

To San Francisco Leaving Stesiship Wharf Port
land, at 10 P M., as follows:

gtate '. ...Oct S, 15, 27
Columbia Oct 7. 19, 81

Oregon Oct 11, 23

Baggage must be checked either at Ash St.. during
the aay, or bv the U. C. t B. Co. No uncbeck.d
baggage will on the steamers.

Han Francisco to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpearSt. Wharf, San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:

Columbia Oct 8, 74, 26
Oregon Oct 6 id, SO

State Oct 10, 22

The company reserves the right to change steam,
era oi sailing dates without farther notice.

For rates, tickets.'beith reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of the.Union Pacific sys-

tem.
C. S. MELLEN. ' T. W. LEE.

Gen. Traffic Mana er. Gen. Pass. At.

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,

. nccessors to F. Taylor.)

Proprietors of the

CiTY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

Hams, Bacon and San sage always on
hand. dec31d&wtf

F. E. SHONTELL
--DEALER INr

flippy
, AND CONFECTIONERY.

Second Street, next door- to the Bed Front
..

' Grocery S lore. . . .
The celebrated Hoffman, General Arthur and Schil

ler Cigars on sale.

THE DALLES, . OREGON

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and sj.nih'ca'voaa tor building fur-

nished. Will do all Hinds of excavating
and grading. .

All orders should be left at postoffice box
novl 3 -

TELEGRAPHIC.
Awful Train Wreck.

Minneapolis, Jan. 15. The second

section ot No. 9, with the Andrews opera
company on board, left West Superior at
midnight for Graode 'Forks. Near
Jooesville the train struck a broken rail,
the engine and baggage car passing over
in safety, but the sleeping car was de
railed. It toppled over, breaking loose
from the train, and went down an em

bankment five feet high, lying od the
side. Soon the the windows were broken
to liberate those inside. The flames shot
out, and in very short order the car was
enveloped. The trainmen soon liberated
those unable to extricate themselves, but
none were able to save their clothes, and
the night being the coldest of the season,
the thermometer reaching 46 beolw, the
sufferings of the injured were terrible.
At this time it was discovered that Mrs.
Edward Andrews and Lillie were missing,
but no baman efforts could render them
assistance, as the car was a mass of
flames. They were burned to death
The injured were placed in a baggage
car and brought to BrainerJ and quar
tered at the Arlington hotel

Florence Joy was severely burned on
the back and brad, and will probably
die; May Douglass, Miss Lei itia French,
Mrs. L F Barker, Miss Marie Roe, George
Andrews, Mies Elia Harris, J C Tavloi,
H Allen, Fred Allen, Miss Josheartr sod
L F Barker were injured more or lees
seriously.

Miss Douglass, when she was brought
from the car, was literally enveloped in
flames. She will probably recover. The
women were nearly nude, but were
wrapped up as tbey were taken out. The
bodies of the two woman burned to death
were charred beyond all recognition; the
beads, legs aud arms were entirely gone.
t,d Andrews rescued his little baby and
and supposed bis wife was safe. He is
wild with grief. Members of the com
pany lost all their possessions except their
stage clothes

Wiil not Long be Ielyed.
Washington, Jan. 15 The president

y concluded his examination of the
diplomatic correspondence in the Chilian
cod troy ersy and sent the documents back
to the state department. At the cabinet
meeting to-da- y he announced this, and
indicated that the next step in the case
would not long be delayed. The whole
matter was discussed informally, bnt no
action was taken, as there is nothing to
be done until the correspondence is pub
lisbed. It is ascertained the president
will accompany the transmission of the
correspondence by a message on the sub
ject that will advance certain propositions
that will denne the attitude ot tne ad
ministration in a very positive manner.
The expectation is he will have the mes
sage ready so that it can be submitted to
the cabinet at its meeting Tuesday after-
noon or more probably Wednesday
morning. The government investigation
into the attack upon the Baltimore's
sailors conducted at San Francisco,
having come to an end, there is no reason
whv the facts thus far elicited, which
would seem to greatly strengthen the
govern meDuvs case should not be incor
porated in the document sent to congress,
especially as portions of the testimony
haye been mailed to Washington frem
day to day, and the last batch of evidence
should be here in a very lew days.

Not at all Disnurbed.
New Yobk, Jan. 15. The 'fleroZtf

Valparaiso special says there is a decided
improvement in the situation during tbe
past twenty-fou- r hours. There is now no
more talk. Minister Montt cables from
Washington be has assurances of an early
settlement of, the question involved.
Senor Preirera, minister ot foreign affairs
has assured Minister Egan, tbe Chilian
government will severely punish all
persons who have insulted Americans.
Two roughs who stoned the occupants of
the Yorktown's gig a week ago, have
been arrested, and an early conviction
and sentence may be expected. Not-
withstanding the reports sent from Wash
ington that Prendenc. Harrison is urging
an immediate reply to tbe demand made
upon Chili by the United States, I have
been told by a representative of tbe
Chilian government that no specific re
quirements have been forwarded to San
tiago. Up to this time only general
proposals have been made and the Chilian
government i9 now awaiting the delivery
ot the express terms of the demands
which the United States government will
make upon it. It is not expected bere
that the demands will be made until
after tbe entire evidence concerning tbe
Baltimore affairs have been received at
Washington. I am told, on official an -

tbority, tbe Chilian minister at Washing
ton has been instructed to act in a most
conciliatory manner. United States
Minister Eagan now meets with great
consideration when visiting Moneda.
Diplomatic . cavilers acknowledges bis
success.

The Mexican Border.
Monterey, Mexico, Jan. 15. General

Reyes' latest . advices from Mier are that
everything on the frontier is quiet
Nothing would better please tbe Mexican
government tban for tbe United States
authorities to ' allow the insurgents to
cross over to this side, so that tbey could
be annihilated. In tbe meantime the
authorities are watching tbe insurgents
closely and sre ready to promptly sup-
press any outbreak which might occur.
General Reyes contends that tbe Chihua-
hua affair amounts to ncthing. It is tbe
opinion here that Diaz is willing for the
revolutionists to proceed, so that be can
find out exactly who is putting up the
money and who is the real bead. The
terrible poverty naturally causes uneasi-
ness. Starving men are willing to fight
for their bread, and unless the wants of
tbe people are relieved they could easily
be converted into an army, and this is
what causes anxiety. Pinkerton men are
at work ferreting out the leaders, and a
woman baa been employed to fascinate
Garza if she can find him.

JUcKinlr y on the Wool Tariff.
Columbus, O., Jan. 15. In a speech

be I ore the agricultural convention yester-
day' afternoon, Governor McEanley said:
There is one thing that tbey all might as is
well make up their minds to down East:
That they can't have wool free when it
comes from the sheep's back aud put a
tariff on it when it comes on our backs.
They cannot bave wool come into their
factories iu New England free, and come
out of their factories with a tariff to tbi
American people." .

Willing to FIgnC
Sr. Louis, Mo., Jan. 15. The contro-

versy existing between the United States
aud the Chilian government has caused

the young Americans in EaBt St. Louis
to oiganize a company of volunteers witb
the intention of responding to tbe first
call of tbe president for tioopa to go to
Chili. A committee of prominent young
men has been appointed to write to tbe
secretary of war and inform him of tbe
stere taken toward forming a company.
ami to ask bim to give tbe East St. Louis

ensue. The same committee is autnor-ize- d

to write Governor Fifer and ask him
to furnish guns aod equipments.
Although the enlistment papers have
been in circulation only one morning,
tbey contain almost half a hundred
names. A meeting will be held some
eyening this week to elect officers.

A Mall Driver's Bravery,
Sioux City, Iowa, Jan. 17. A bold

but unsuccessful attempt to rob tbe
transfer mail wagon was made this morn
ing at 6:10 in an alley back of the Sioux
City postoffice building. The remarkable
courage of J. C. Newell, the driver, frus
trated the designs of the would be
robbers, and tbey were compelled to seek
safety in flight, leaving tbe booty behind.
Newell bad made his regular trip to the
Omaha train and received a load of mail.
This morning there were six pouche
some of them very valuable. As a bag
gage wagon box on runners had been
substituted for tbe regular mail wagon
tbe mail bad been thrown into the back
seat, and Newell sat down upon tbe
sacks and started lor tbe office. It was
still dark when be drove down tbe allev
near the rear door of the postoffice.
Suddenly four rough-lookin- g men sprang
up to tbe side of tbe wagon, and one of
tbem thrust a revolver in bis face and
ordered him to throw up his bands. An
other robber stood at the bead of the
horses while the remaining two began to
take out tbe pouches. At an opportune
moment Newell grabbed tbe revolver by
tbe muzzel and tried to wrest it from bis
assailant, but tbe trigger was pulled and
the ball crashed through the driver's
band, shattering many of the bones aid
causing a painful wound. The robber
again cocked the weapon and fired, but
Newell dropped oa his face in the wagon
Then he began to shout for help. Tbe
highwaymen nicked up several pouches
and started to run, but they did not go
lar before they became frightened and
dropped their booty. Newell bad ob
served two men suspiciously watching
him tor two days at tbe raiiroad station,
and yesterday reported tbe fact to the
postmaster. Tbe police are following tbe
clews and expect to capture tbe men
It is believed that tbey are amateurs.
Postmaster Kirk has written Supennten
dent Tracy, of this division, giving tbe
details ot tbe robbery, and asking that
Newelfs bravery be given official re
cognition.

Protection Not Clara nteed.
New York, Jan. 16. The Herald's

Valparaiso special says: Definite instruc
tions were cabled Minister Montt yester
day directing the withdrawl of Malta's
offensive note. It was presumed this
was done before, but now it is known tbe
withdrawal was not made. New com
plications arose to-d- ay in regarde to
tsalmaceda's refugees, permited to go
aboard the Torktown. At tbe last
moment tbe Chilian government refused
to gurantee safety to tbe refugees while
going from tbe Torktown to tbe departing
steamer, or even to agree that the steamers
upon which they took passage were not
to be searched Egan bad been tacitly
assured by Perreira, the minister of
foreign affairs, that those to whom be bad
given an asylum would be permited to
leave. Acting on these assurances they
purchased tickets and prepared to sail

y. Tbe refusal of the authorities to
guarantee safety to their late foes, made
it unsafe for tbem to sail. In order to
make certain the promise that their flight
wonld not be prevented, they offered to
take any steamer sailing either north or
south from Valparaiso, but their offer
would not be accepted without a guaran
tee ot safety, as tbey were liable to arrest
or assault by a mob. Under tbe circum
stances tbey remained aboard the York-town- .

Captain Evans has cabled to Wash-
ington for instructions.

Tbe Karth Came Down.
Tacoha, Wash., Jan. 16. The largest

landslide occurring for years on the
Northern Pacific road came down tbe
bluffside at Eagle Gorce last evening
about 7 o'clock. Tbe slide completely
buried a large steam shovel, worth $3000,
and tbe main line tcr a distance of 300
feet. Engineer J. M. Dixon and Division
Engineer Bihler said this morning that
it win take his force nve days to dig out
tbe shovel and ascertain the damage
done. Tbe force at Eagle Gorge numbers
150 men. who started to dig out tbe big
shovel to day. Tbe bluff there rises up
from tbe Green river to a height of over
100 feet. Tbe slide brought down tbe
entire brow of the bluff, including huge
boulders, stumps and trees. Tbe earth
will be taken away by work trains. A
side track was run around tbe scene of
tbe slide at Eagle Gorge, which trains
are using Two dozen men quit work
on and around tbe steam shovel an bonr
before tbe slide occurred. ."

Asain in Prison.
Butte, Jan. 16. Four of tbe county

jail prisoners, who escaped on the 6th
icst., have been recaptured. Tbey are:
J. B. Smith, tbe negro wanted for assault
to kill ; Stafford and Sparks, two of tbe
safe burglars, and C. G. Price, the mur-

derer of Cunningham. Ever since tbey
escaped a search has been kept up for
them. Smith was caught in a cabin in
tbe southeast part of tbe city. A woman,
who lived near the colony, gave tbe police
tbe tip. He was caught in bed and made
no resistance. Stafford and Sparks were
betrayed by a "hop fiend," in the cellar
of whose house tbey were secreted.
Price was found in tbe attic of tbe
Miners' Union ball. He was undoubted-
ly

in
placed there by a member of tbe

union, thongb, of course, to tbe majority
of tbe members it was unknown.. It will
have a, disastrous effect on tbe unioa,
whose members are all smirched by tbe
discovery. It will undoubtedly take
some means to exculpate itself.

Other Katlonal News.
Washington, Jan. 16 Representative

Scott, of Illinois, has . introduced a bill
prohibiting the postoffice department
from selling stamped envelopes bearing
the usual printed request for a return to
the owner after a limited period. Speak-
ing of tbe resolution, Mr. Scott said :

Under the present iaw, tbe government
a direct competitor with every printing

house in tbe country. It is an unwar-
ranted trespass by tbe government upon
the private business of every printer in
tbe United States. Many millions of
dollars annually are by this act taken
from the printing business. This does
not seem fair or just. Tbe government
should take its bands off and not oppress
one of tbe greatest, and most important
industries of our country.

Tbe Last Bad Kites.
London, Jan. 19. Tbe general gloom

caused by tbe death of the Duke of Clar-

ence and Avondale will bave a very bad
effect npon tbe London amusement world.

Tbe death of tbe duke means a heavy
loss and bad saaaon to caterers of all
kinds of public amusements. Tbe al-

ready heavy loss through the bad weather
and heavy log which preceded Christinas, in

boys first place in case trouble shoulU.and tbe long period of state mourning,

means empty seats at all tbe theaters.
Preparations for tbe funersl of tbe duke
are being made, but all tbe details are
not arranged. It is announced positively
the interment will take place at noon
Wednesday. Tbe body of tbe duke will
be conveyed from Saodringbam, and will
arrive at Windsore Castle Tuesday. .It is
believed tbe statement regarding the
condition of the queen's beahh is grossly
exaggerated. That she is seriously or at
all ill is not shewn by tbe arrangements
made for her presence at tbe funeral
ceremonies.

The body of the duke was removed
from Sandringham to tbe parish church
this morning. The Princess of Wales
and Princess Victoria Mary are recover-
ing somewhat from tbe shock of tbe
duke's death, and are becoming more re
signed. ibe liodv will be taken to
London, and then to Windsor. There
will be a public and semi-milita- ry pro
cession through London from one rail
road station to the other. The body will
be received at Windsor with military
honors and be guarded to the castle by a
sqaaron ot cavalry, liuards will be
detailed to line the route and keep it
clear.

General Algers's View of tUs Situa
tion.

Detroit, Jan, 17. General Alger, in
an interview here to day, said:

I here is a good deal ot Chilian war
talk in Washington and war may be tbe
outcome ol the present situation. Tbe
army and navy naturally favor it and
their influence is felt. War prepara
tions always excite and enthuse the
masses too, and a war policy is apt to be
temporarily popular on that account.
But it seems to me it would be prudent
and proper to send a commission to Cbili,
previous to a determination to begin
hostilities witb the view of thus securing
ample preparation and avoiding an ap
peal to ans, which would sacrifice not
less than 10,000 lives and cost $300- ,-

000,000. If tbe commission failed,
war wnuld be inevitable, and I
only refer to tbe appointing of a
commission as a means of honorably
avoiding hostilities. There is one good
result of the war scare, anyway. It has
convinced people-o- f the necessity for a
strong navy.

Claras Still Under Cover.
Sax Antonio, Tex., Jan. 17. Tbe

Garza troubles have apparently subsided
so far as open hostilities are concerned,
but there is still a widespread distrust all
along tht border that tbe wily revolution-
ists may bob up again at any time and
the troops remain in the field. So far es
Garza is concerned, there is no reliable
information as to bis whereabouts or
plans, but this is no indication that be
has given up the movement or is without
sympathizers or supporters. The report
that be is in tbe vicinity of Eagle Pass
with a considerable following appears
without Toundation. While the move
ment was believed from the first by tbe
Mexican authorities io be unimportant,
it has no less operated to tbe detriment
of Mexico from a business standpoint, if. .i : i ,iuub ptmueaiiv.

Mrs. Greenwood's Murderer Identified
Napa, Cal, Jan. 17. Sheriff George S.

McKenzie arrived here this morning witb
Carl Schmidt, ho confessed at Denver
to killing Mrs. Greenwood at Greenwood's
home, south of this city, in February last.
McKenzie sent for Mr. Greenwood and
called about forty other men. Schmidt
was then, brought in, and without any
hesitancy picked out Mr. Greenwood
from many others. So soon as Schmidt
was taken out i Greenwood positively
identified him as one of tbe murderers.

A Duel by Moonlight.
City of Mexico, Jan. 16 A duel took

place by moonlight Thursday night be-

tween Carlos Espaza, a discharged prison
official, and Innocencio Arriola, of the
Diario Bet Hogas. This newspaper pub-
lished an article which led to Espaza's
dismissal. The combatants were placed
twenty paces apart, aud exchanged
shots without effect. Then tbey ad-

vanced five paces and fired again, when
both were wounded, Espaze more severely
tban bis adversary, but neither fatally.

. Tbe Situation In Kansas.
Topeka, Jan. 17. The resignation of

Jndge Botkin will result in restoring
peace in Seward and Stevens counties,
bnt Botkin will not resign. He says be
bas never shown the white feather and
will continue to abstain from doing so if
he has to carry an arsenal around witb
bim. His friends have been pleading
with bim to resign and he agreed, as a
compromise, to absent himself from the
district for a time, allowing tbe bar to
select a judge pro tern.

A Drath-Tra- p Disaivered,
Chandler, I. T., 15. For years tbe

disappearance of travelers .across tbe
river from bere bas been frequent and
mysterious. To day a house which was
evidently built for criminal purpose was
discovered. Tbe house was so arranged
tbat persons entering must pass over the
trap, which, when sprung, precipitated
tbem to a cavern beneatb. In tbe cavern
hair, dried blood and bones were dis
covered on tbe rocks at the bottom. .

Tennessee Mine Troubles Over. '

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 15. Minr a

from the Coal Creek region are passing
through here en route to tbe Onita mines

. Arkansas, owned by Chattanooga
parties. One hundred or more will emi
grate, taking their families with tbem.
Tbe latrst info;mat:o i from tbe mine
regions in the eastern part ot the state is
very encouraging, and mere is little
probability of any further trouble.

Ordered to the ladies.
New York, Jan. 15. The monitor

Maintonomah has been ordered to tbe
West Indies. It will take only a few
days to get her ready for sea. Her com
mander will report to Admiral uneraroi.
Tbe cruiser Newark will probably act as
convoy.

The Railroad strikers.
San Antionio, Tex., Jan. 18. Last

night tbe Arkansas Pass road tendered
tbe Southern Pacific a car wbicb was

made up with the west-bou-nd train.
Tbis morning tbe Southern Pacific train-

men refused to take out the train unless
tbe Arkansas Pass car was cut out. This
was done, and tbe train departed. - Tbe
superintendent of tbe road will ariye to
morrow and look into the state ot attairs.
Further trouble may be precipitated at
any hour. Local business men are mov-

ing to assist in settling tbe strike on tbe
Arkansas Pass, and prevent a spread of
titrable. .. -

A Powder Kxplosion.
Catlettsburg, Ky, Jan. 18. A

powder mill at Central City exploded

tbis moraine with terrific force. The
sound was beard at Ironton, twenty-fi- ve

miles away. Window glass was broken
Catlettsbarg. Seven men were killed

and six injured. '

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

The river is clear of ice; but no boats
made the trip

Hon. E. O. McCoy, of Grant, is registered
ac tne uuiaiiua House.

Mr. A. J. Wall, the celebrated caterer of
flight Mile, is in the city.

Three capstans or crabs are at work draw
ng the JJ. t. Jiater out ou the ways.

From the (Jlacier we are pleased to learn
that Mr. George Herbert is improving from
nis serious illness.

Yesterday the chmook changed the tem
perature so that the thermometer rallied iu
the forties. List night it rained, aud win
ter gave place to spring.

In tbe bed nu which Mr. Hochechild died
was fouud $13o in gold and greenbacks, u
thougli tor m.ny years he had beeu a de.
pendent on the estate of his daughter for
support.

Geo. West and Pat. Lynch, two "tough"
cnaracters, were jailed at Uouilou uuriiig
vne wees ior Durglary. iney will very
likely have work at Salem aiter the next
teimof the circuit court in that couuty

f rom parties who arrived y from
Dufur we learu that Chinook winds pre'
yailed yesterday, and the only snow that
could be seen was on Tygh ridge, where
good sleighing has beeu enjoyed tor some
weeks.

Mr. Bright, who arrived from Waseo.
Sherman county, Thursday evening, says a
heavy cbinook wind was prevailing at the
time, and the ground was clear of snow.
Inere was good feed on the hills, nd the
cattle were in excellent condition.

We are informed that deer are beinar
driven lrom the mountains by the severity
ot tbe recent storms, and they can be seen
on the foothills. Mr. Wall says trom his
hotel on Eight Mile he can see them on the
neighboring hills.

Mr. H. B. Sibley his resigned his posi
tion as agent of tbe D. P. and A. Trans-
portation company, aud Mr. W. C. Allow ay
has been appointed to rill tbe yacancy. la
transportation matters Mr. Atloway has
bad several years experience, and no doubt
will fill the position very acceptably.

The Hegulalor, before she is again put in
the trade will have eight state rooms built
on the deck, and the hog chains strength.
tDed. In other respects tbe craft will be
thoroughly repaired and made more suita-
ble for the traffic. This will very likely
take about three weeks.

Barbed wire fences are playing sad havoc
with horses, and we are iuformed that some
very valuable animals have been injured
by cominc iu contact with these.
It seems the ground since the recent thaw
has become very slippery, and horses are
liable to fall on a hillside and become
injured by these fences.

the following schedule of time
on the Union Pacifio will so into effect:
West-boun- d No. 1, fast mail, arrive 4:25
A. M., depart 4:30 A. M.; No. 7. Pacifio ex
press, arrive o P. H., depart tt:2U P. M.
Eist-boun- d No. 2, fast mail, arrive 12:01
A. M , depart 12:06 A. M.; No. 8, Atluntio
express, arrives 12:30 p. m., departs 12:50
P. M.

The postoffice department has issued
orders that hereafter circulars having any-
thing printed ou them with a rubber stamp
will bave to be pud for as first-clas- s matter.
The order is based ou the principle that
tbe stamp is nothing more uor less than
writing, from the fact that it is used as a
pen and tbe legends it produces are as in-

delible as those of a pen.

Condon Olobe: Pursuant to call oi Capt.
Wilcox, the members of H Company met
at Condon Saturday evening and elected
Herbert Halstead to the position of 1st
lieutenant T. O. Johnson was elected 2d
lieutenant to fill tbe vacancy just ma le
vacant hy Mr. Halstead't promotion. . Our
boys in blue feel a trifie disappointed (?)
over the fact that there will be no war with
Chili afters II.

Eugene Register: The annual meeting of
the Upper .Willamette Lumber Manufac-
turers' Association was held in this city
last Saturday, aud J. C. Goodale was re-
elected president aod A. Wheeler secretary.
Many have considered tha past season a
quiet one in the matter of building, bnt the
sales of the association last year amounted
to $32,000 a compared with $29,000 iu
1S90, aud $44,000 in 1889.

A progressive tiddledywinks party was
given by Beulah Patterson last evening.
First prize was won by Daisy Beall, and
Evelyn Newman carried off tbe booby
prize. An excellent lunch was served.
Tboso present were. Daisy Bealh, May
Beall, Georgia Sampson, Bessie French,
Myrtle Michell, Beulsb Patterson, Victor
Marden, Win Curtis, Will Crossen and
C. Clark.

Salem Statesman, 12: At its meeting yes-

terday the state land board made a formal
ruling which is in effect that certificates
will not be issued to intending purchasers
of school land that bas not been surveyed.
Practically this rule has been in force for
several years, but it was not until yester-
day that a formal entry of it was made. In
all of its rulings this board shows prefer-
ence to actual settlers as opposed to mere
speculators.

F. X. Matthien still .owns the land in
Marion county, between Butteville and
Aurora, where the first crop of wheat grew
that was ever raised in the northwest. This
piece of land illustrates the richness uf Ore-

gon soil, for it has grown seventy-fiv- e crops
of wheat in forty-si- x years, aod still pro-

duces thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre. Tbe
wheat grown on this land, if spread on tbe
surface, would occupy as great a depth as
the sou has been cultivated.

It appears tbat hoodlumism is rampant at
Dnfnr. as tbe following from the Dispatch
will verify: "When some of the youngsters
have been rebuked trom the pulpit a lew
more times, they may learn or may have
to be taught that the House of God is not a
the place for an exhibition of bad manners
and disregard for the rights aud feelings of
others. One who cannot maintain a quiet
and reverent attention bad better keep or
be ktpt away. And a church is not a
'flirtation corner, either.

Oc the arrival of the north-boun- d freight
Saturday evening at Spragoe, the brakemaa
discovered a tramp ridiog on the brake- -

beam. He was so benumbad with cold tbat
he could not talk nor move. The trainmen
took him from the brke-bea- and carried
him into the depot to a tire, 'where the
aceot rubbed him thoronghly,and tbe blood
soon began to circulate freely. He is now
all right, bnt it was a narrow escape, uaa
he gone a mile or two further he would
bave died.

Iowa has passed a stringent bnt just it
tramp law. It declares that any male per
son sixteen years of age or oyer, who is
physically able to work, who wanders about
begging or idle and wno cannot snow rea- -

onable'efforts to secure employment, shall
be deemed a tramp, sent to jail and put to
bard work. While in jail he shall not be
allowed tobacco, liquor, sporting or illus-
trated newspapers, cards or any other means
of amusement. Tbe tramps will no doubt
avoid Iowa like tbey would an unmuzzled
bull dog.

Corr. Condon Globe: They are having
lively times just now at Mitchell and along
the toll road. Keceotly G. L. Frizzell and
H. H. Wheeler built a road around the toll
gate, at their personal expense, for their a
own private use. Accordingly the toll oom- -

company sued Mr. wneeier, ana tne juscise
at Mitchell has asked for ten days' time in
which to make his decision. Last Saturday
they had Mr. Frizzell np before the city
dads of Mitchell on a charge of whittling
Walter Helms with bis knife. Also the
honorable attorney of Shoofly for drawing
bis shooter aud hrtng it on the street.

Astorian: Mention was made a few days
ago of the strange disappearance of Robert
Wallace, a young man working at ingalls
place on the Lewis and Clarke. He had
gone hunting in the last days of the year
and had not returned. Search for him re-
sulted in the finding of a place in the tide, a
land dyke where he had left two empty
cartridge shells, and further on was found
tbe boat. Yesterday further search re
sulted in finding the dead body of the un-

fortunate young man, with a ghastly wound
under his arm trom which blood was slowly
welling. He btd been dead some days.
He was lying in a heap where the little
slough makes into the larger ono, and from
the position of the body and attendant cir

cumstance, it would seem that he had
reached tbe junction ot the two sloughs
when he saw a duck, and reaching for nis
gun drew it toward In m muzzid first, when
it went off with I'atul effect.

Arlington Jtecord: A Urire (1 w of sluah
ice reached til.8 po.Lt in the Cluni'uia ou
Monday niorui'ig. causing tlio ntcamer Al-
kali to tie up afcer miking on t trip, the
first time for the wmtrr. If thj present
cold weather iu the north aud east contin-
ues the river will be blocked in a few days
mote. We uudersUuit the Aliatt will not
be taken out far the winter a has beeu
usual. She is now anchored behind the
point on tho Waiiiiuuton side. Tha Lizzie
Linn has been taken out bv Mr. Powers to
be recaulked, and will urnliahiv remain ou
the Oregon shore until alter tun blockade
season. At present the ferry urin igeinent
are using smaii ooats to acouinudate the;
trade.

Mr. Clias. N ieuberger, yesterday after
noon, in going dowu to the btaiighter house
west oi tne city.stopped utt to call on the old
gentleman, Mr. riwhschiid, f tther of the
late Mrs. Goldstein, and who lived alonn in
a building adjuiuiug the Mjcheibica dwell

tie fouud him lying prostrate
nn tne noor, in a heinless uoudition. M
JS ieuberger helped hiui ou the bed, an
came to town and told Mr. Geo. Williams,
administrator of the estate i f Mrs. Gold
stem, who ordered several delicacies to be
taken to him. Mr. Williams hired Mr.
Nieuberger to take them down and to wai
on Mr. Hochschild. When he arrived
the house he found him dead in the bed
where he bad placed him on hia first visit.
He was aged iO years, and bad received
comfortable support from the estate for
some time past. Last Monday he came in
town, appearing as well as usual, and hi
death was unexpected.

From Holiday's Daily.

Mr. Morgan Walker, of Bice, cava na a
pieasant canri, ......xesieraay was as delightful as SDr ina
and our citizens thoroughly enioved thaj -
uay.

Marriage license was issued v to
uonu n . mown ana ftlartha Jfi. Hurst bv
ine county Clerk.

Tbe new Methodist church is ranidlv
ppruacniug completion, ana.wuen hmshed,

win be a very imposing edince.
A carload of sheen from this vicinitv are

at Saltmarshe & Co. s stockyards. Thev
are in gooa conaition, and will be shipped
to xroutoaie.

Business at tbe warehouses in the East
h,ad will be at a stand still until spring
opens, when the products of the interior
begin to move.

A and C companies are drilling regularly.
and are in good preparation for war. We
understand the militiamen are anxious for a
collision with Chili.

The river i free of ice. exceDt some loose
noes I rom toe upper river. Tnese readily
pass down the current of the stream and
cause no impediment to navigation.

Last Saturday, Mr. EJward F. W. Bever
declared his inteution under oath of becom
ing a citizen of tbe United States, and tor
that reason renounoed his allegiance to tbe
emperor of Germany.

The number of new buildings in the
burned district is a matter of astonishment
to tbe most sanguine of our citizens. When
spring opens several substantial business
buildings will be erected.

Next Thursday eyening Jackson Engine
-- o. Ho. 1, the pioneer hre organization of
Ibe Dalles, will give a masquerade ball at
the Umatilla House. A large number of
tickets have been sold, and it will undoubt
edly be a success in every particular.

Seventeen carloads of cattle, from Pay'
ette, Idaho, left the stockyards this morn
iog for the Americao Dressed Meat com
piny at Troutdale. These were in excel
lent ccnditiou, aud will furnish good beef
steaks fur the denizens of the Willamette
valley.

Mrs. Ida Stout died last Saturday even'
ing at the residence of ber father, Mr. U.
V, Denton, on Mill creek, near this city,

She was aged about 25 years, and was born
on the old homestead of her father on Mill
creek. The funeral will take place to-
morrow from the family residence at 1
o'clock in tbe afternoon. -

Dr. Blalock, of Walla Walla, took a suie
way of exhibiting railroad extorting to the
board of trade at Seattle. . He sent a box of
apples, omitting to pay the freight. Tbe
board paid 95 cents freight charges and 25
cents for city delivery. "Now," said
tbe doctor, "you can perceive why Walla
Walla ships so little fruit to Puget Sound."

Asotin Sentinel: Tbe hillsides along Snake
river in tbe vicinity of Coase creek are now
in a rather dangerous coudition for range
stock, and some loss from sliding has al-

ready occurred. C A. Hollenbeck, a stock
man, wuose borses range in that neighbor
hood, recently lost three bead from this
cause, one ot the animals naving its neck
and three legs broken.

Two inebriates found their way into the
city jail last night. They were partners,
and the first one baying been incarcerated
for being drunk, the other considered it his
bouuden duty to keep bim' company, and
drank bis fill. Tbis morning the recorder
gave the first oue bis freedom with a word
of warning, and the "partner was sentenced
to ten days in the "cooler."

On Thursday of last week, William Ken- -

zie ot bis own Iree will ana aocora re-

nounced his allegiance to the Queen of
Great Britain and Ireland, and on oath de
clared his intention of becoming a citizen of
the United States. On the following day
Guatave fatjens did the same by the em
peror of Germany and signified a like in-

tention regarding the United States.

The new building adjoining the Diamond
flouring mills on Second street is nearly
completed, and Messrs. J. A. Orchard and
F. Fisher occupies one-ha- of the ediboe as

grocery. 1 bey will bave a lull assort-
ment of the latest novelties in the line of
groceries, whioh tbey will sell at tbe lowest
market price. The other portion, witn the
second story, will be occupied as a restaurant
and lodging house bouse.

Yakima Herald: Daring 1891 two hun
dred and ninety cases, civil and criminal.
were bled in iuttitas county, and nineteen
criminals were sentenced for terms rauging
from forty-eig- ht hours to twenty years.
For tbe same period 120 marnage licenses
were issued, 362,988 tons of coal mined, for
which $611,533 was psid in wages, and
sixty land patents for citizens of the coun-

ty were signed by President Harrison.

Gold is no longer the principal product of
California. Though still an important one,

has given place to agricultural prod Jets.
The wheat exported from that state this
year will amount in value to $37,000,000.
There will also be exported 20,000,000 gal-Ion- s

of wine, woith as many millions of
dollars. This goes to show that after all
the principal source of wealth in this coun-
try, even in the states richest in mineral re-

sources, is in the soil, rather than beneath
it. This is the oase in California and also
in Montana, whose mines are among the
the most renowed in the union.

In the Court House on Saturday next the it
Mic-Ma- c Glee Club will giye their first con-

cert in Tbe Dalles, and every etiort is being
made to make the entertainment worthy of
patronage. Mr. Ernst has kindly promised

vocal solo, and will also assist in concert-
ed music. One of our mot beautiful young
ladies will sing a taking song, called "A
Bird in Hand," which alone will be worth
tbe price of ad mission. The special feature
of the entertainment will be the choruses by
seventeen colored damsels, whose artistio
costumes are now being prepared by the
lady ou whom the responsibility of the con-

cert rests.

W. W. Statesman: A singular accident
happened Wednesday, at Cris Simpson's
place near Helix. Mr. Simpson, Robert
Watson and R. Hendrickson, a young man
twenty-on- e years old, were engaged in

-

cleauing out a well. Henderson stepped on
board and slipped, falling into the well,

feet foremost. It was eighty-tw- o feet to
the bottom, and his companions, thinking
surely the young man oould not haye es-

caped death, set about with sad hearts at
preparing to raise him to the surface. Sud-

denly from tbe depths came a voice, "Why
don't you send down a rope?" The sur-
prised men above replied. "We were get-
ting ready to do so, and thought you were
dead." "I don't think I'm hart a bit," was ,
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the response. Soon a rope wa1jwerel,
which Heudrickson att icned to his body.
He was drawn np about ten feet aud ased
to be lowered to secura hu hat. He was
thou hauled to the to; and found to be eu.
lir jy uninjured, with tiio itfptio.i of a
slight suratcli iu the fa';j. I: was certainly
a miraculous escape.

Umatilla county has sent another boj to
the reform school, says tha East Oregoniait.
His name is Dao McKeeu, a Cams Prairie
youngster, tea yeirs old and small for his
age, who appears to he iuenrruible. Ha
his been living at the homu of his unule, A.
A. Ujyoton, ami hts a renutation in tliit
locality for freaks. Tellitiir Inlsehoo U ,w!

stealing at the slixhtfst oppo.Unily are hia
fuults, and prevented him tro n stto.i ling
school. Dan has h inlly arrived at the age
of responsibility, an I u : in tha reform
school may save niri from a life of crima.
He was committed before Justice Short, at
Alba, brought to Pemlietou and taken bo-lo-

Herald: I. W. Dudley, superintendent of
the Yakima Irrigation & Improvement com- -,

pany, of which. H. S. Huann is president,
has beeu iu Xaconia during the past week
looking after the letting of the contract for
ten miles ot the company's ditch, whioh has
ita head in the Yakima river near Kiona.
The work will oost about $100,000, aod tha
contract was let to King ft Dickinson, the
railroad contractors, who are now engaged
in transferring their mules and grading out-- '

fit from some completed woik at Aoacortes
to Kiona. The Yakima Irrigation &

company, which has a capitalisa-
tion of $4C3.0O0, contemplates expending
much money this year in getting their lands
ready for sale to fruit and truck farmers.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Our streets are in fair condition and the
sidewalks are dry and dusty.

The next term of circuit court will eon- - -

vene in tbis city February 8th.
Mrs. J. Leary, of Albina, is visiting

friends and relatives in tho city.
Miss Emma Fisher and Miss Halstead, of

Portland, are visiting friends in this city.
We have received a sopy of the County

Aeics, published at Burns by D. L. Grace.
Mr S. A. Byrne made a flying trip to

Portland yestnrdsy. He returned ou tho
noon train.

Mr. A. J. Dufur. Jr.. of Dufur. ii verv
sick with pleurisy. At last reports he was
improying.

The inrv for the term of circuit court la
be held iu this city next month will be
drawn this afternoon.

Mr. R. W. Crandall. who has been sink
for some weeks with a severe attack of la
grippe, is improving slowly. .

Very successful religious meetings bave -
been held at Dufur, aud there haa been a .
decided religious awakening in that commu-
nity.

Two carloads of cattle from Elgin and
one carload of hogs from 1 Graode are at
the stockyards Thev will be
shipped to the Americao Dressed Meat Co,
at froutdale.

Dr. C. R. Rollins, ot Grass Valley, paid
us a pleasaut visit He reports bus-
iness good in that seotion, and says the
prospects for fine crops next season are very
bright. All kinds of stock are doing well.

Mr. - George Nolin, ot Dufur. gsve us a
pleasant call y. He reports affairs in
his vicinity in a very prosperous condition. .

Cattle find abundant feed on the hills, and
farmers will commence spriug plowing in a
few days. . -

East Oreaonian: A fierce snow storm oc
curred Friday on the mountain dunng the
chinook and rain at Pendleton. A tempo-
rary suspension of freight traffio was caused,
two or three freights being abandoned.
Passenger trains have not been delayed. v

-

Please do not forget that tbe concert on
Saturday next is for tbe benefit of the epis- - --

copal, Congregational aod Methodist
churches. The price of admission is fifty
cents for any seat in the house. Mo seats
reserved. First come, first served.

Tbe Bay City Tribune comes to as this
week, printed on manilla paper, and only "

one-ha- lf sheet e. This reminds ns of
the time before the iron rails connected ns
with Portland, and when the river would
be frozen and little communication was had
with ttfe outside world.

The new building in which the Oregoniait
is printed, and which is owned by the pub
lishing company, is a large structure in the
latest style of architecture, and equal to
any printing office on the Pacific coast.' It
is yery evident that prosperity haa smiled

pon that journal, and it deserves its good
fortune.

Mr. E. M. Stevens, well known to the
public as a former conductor on tbe '

Union Pacific railroad, is in the city in
tbe interest of Liilis' Cuban Blossom
Cigar. Mr. Stevens is an active, ener
getic business man, and hat done a good
trade . in this city for tbis excellent
cigar.

Mr. J. O. Mack is making very many im
provements to his sample rooms in tnis
city. He is. having built ao elegant bar
with and is ntting np his place

business in tbe most artistio style.
When completed Mr. Mack will have tha
handsomest resort of any east of the Cas-

cade mountaius.
The assessment rolls of the thirty-on- e

counties give the number ot horses and
mules in the state as being 180,787, oattle
388,619, sheep 1,991,577, swine 98,457,
acres of railroad land 890,702,acres of wagon
road land 943,070, acres of swamp land
166,083, acres of agricultural and other
land (not including the three classes named
before) 7,953,546, miles telegraph line 1,
356.14.

The Oreyonian issued a mammoth paper '

y ot twenty-eigh- t pages, and is
full of information regarding tha develop--- "

ment of tbe resources aod the advancement
Portland and vicinity. In matters of .

enterprise the great daily of the northwest
always leads, and it has done more to im
pel progress in tbe metropolis than all
causes combined.

Says the Albany Herald: H. C. Klepper,
carpenter, working oa the ventilator of

Lebanon paper mills, this morning, lost his
footing and fell a distance of 90 feet, first
striking a roof 40 feet below, then bounding
to the ground a distance of 50 feet farther,
breaking his thighs and arms aud mangling
his face in a horrible manner. Klepuer is
still aliye, but in a very critical condition.
He is 55 years of age.

Coos Bay Netot: The importance of the
fishing industry to Oregon may be realized
better when it is stated tbat we are now
third in the list of states in tha value of our
fisheries, aad no inconsiderable part ot our .

wealth aa a state is owing to their present
aod past money value to our people.
W henever our coast line of railroad is built,
as it will doubtless be, our deep-se- a fishing
interests will be ten-fol- d what tbey are now.

Mr. J. C. Baldwin has a very complete .

collection of old papers, and this morning
showed ns a Boston paper forty-nin- e year
old the Bailq Bee, Moontaimebr twenty-si-x

years, Saoramento Union, twenty years,
Lewis ton (Idaho) Journal, twenty years,
and Walla Walla Statesman, twenty years.
These old papers give news of tha past, and

is quite interesting to read the news of
former decades in comparison with the prog-

ress of
The sheriff's office was quite a study for

an artist this morning. On the floor reclined
the speckled dog, seemingly oblivions to all
surroundings, and the good-nature- d deputy
bad perpetrated an old pun a pon two un-

willing listeners. The inclination of head,
expression of faoe and pose would have
formed aa interesting picture. But the
world moves, and tbis ease and quiet did
not remain more than an instant before it
was marred by some one inquring tha
amount of his taxes, and all was bustle.
Sic gloria transit numdi.

A nUltoa Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people haye
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If yon have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con-

vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases ot throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Snipes &
Kinersly's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and$l. .1


